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' FLOODED FIELDS.-

u

.

Fertile Farms Beyond the

Sny Levee Several Feet

Under Water ,

The Reoident3 of the Bottom-
Lands Fleeing to Higher

Ground for Safety.-

An

.

Ensino on .the M. K. & T.

Road Goes Through a-

Bridge ,

Kilting the Engineer and Se-

verely
¬

Injuring the Fire ¬

man-

.Adjournment

.

of the River Con-

vention

¬

at St , Louie
Tod&y.-

Misoollanooiii

.

Hews from nil Over
tlio Country.

HIGH WATEIi.
National AenoclatcJ 1rcu.

TUB SITUATION AT QHINCV-

.QUINUY

.

, III. , October 29. The
stngo of water at this point in now
nineteen foot nbovo low water mark.-

An
.

inuncnso flow of water has boon
lot into the surrounding districts by
the break in tlto Sny lovco , but it can
add very litto to the general waste ol-

property. . It was supposed that every-
body had got out of the bottoms be-

tween hero and the Palmyra bluffs ,

on'tho Missouri aide , .1 distance ol

about thirteen miles , but ycstordny n-

parly of Dutch duck hunters , out iti

skiffs , found a family by the name o-

lHuchtorman in n house- four miles
from any dry ground. They had not
boon out for ft week. The family con-

sisted
¬

of the husband , wife and three
children. They were convoyed to-

hiph ground and lodged with a farmer-

.Tlironrjh

.

a Bridge.
National AwocUtcd I'raiu.-

PAKSONH

.

, Kan. , October 29 , The
engine of the south bound passenger
train on the M. , K. & T. road last
night was thrown through a bridge
into the Osage rivorbystriking a mule
as the engine was approaching the
bridge. The engineer , Jainca F.
Wagner , was killed nnd the body
buried beneath the debris in the
river. Fireman McDonnell was seri-

ously
¬

injured, but escaped with his
lifo.

River Convention Von Stenton-
Party. .

'Special Dispatch to Tun OKI-

.ST

.

Louis , October 29. The river
convention waa composed of seven
hundred and fifty-thrco delegates.

The Von Stcubon party has just
visited the merchants exchange where
an immense concourse gave them a
cordial recoption. They go from
hero to Chicago and the oast.

The RoliorU-Wobor Affair.-
Natloual

.
Associated Picea.

CHICAGO , October 29. Mrs. Ada
Roberts , who shot and killed Theo-
dora

¬

'Weber in this city some two
years'ago , was brought before Judge
Ilugon to-day on a writ of habeas
corpus , on the pica that she has now
completely and permanently recov-
ered

¬

from the insanity which caused
her to commit the net , and for which
she was committed ts the insane nty-
lum.

-
. The court room was filled

with spectators , and a good deal
oi curiosity was manifested when
the ' prisoner took her Boat along
with her old mother. Several well
known physicians wcrp in attendance
'to bo called upon to'givo their oninion-
as to her sanity. The writ- charges
Dr. Kilbourno , superintendent of the
Elgin asylum , with unjustly detaining
her wit Inn the walla of that institution.
The first stop of the plaintiffs lawyers
was to endeavor to establish her sani-
ty.

¬

. She was placed upon the stand
nnd told the whole story qf her lifo
from her first coming to America from
Alsace when fourteen years of ago up
io the present time with clonrneas of-

details. . Her seduction by Webber ,

her trials and troubles following
that event , loading up to
the killing of Webber , wore
all gone over in a manner that riveted
the attention of the court officials ,
the spectators nnd witnesses. The
romantic story of the unfortunate
woman's lifo is familiar to the public.
She stated that the peculiar ailment
which had weakened her mind and
caused epileptic fits , which she suf-
fered

¬

while in jail , had all passed
away with the "change of lifo. She
know she was perfectly sane and had
been no for two years.

Still oa Trial.
National Associate ! I'KM

NAPOLEON , Ohio , October 29. The
trial of ox-Governor Scott , for the
murder of Drury , ia still in progress ,
and will lost till the middle of next
week. The dcfonso turns on the
question whether or not Drury made a
motion as if to shoot when Scott fired-

.Bavglan.

.

.

National Awoctated Vicsa-

.TEHUE
.

HAUTE , Ind. , October 29.
Burglars entered the dry goods store
-of Dr. Fowler at Lookpori , drilled
open the safe and took $12,000 in cash ,
after which they then sot fire to the
building totally destroying it and its
contents involving a loss of 50,000 on
which there is less than 2000. The
money taken from the safe belonged
to Brill & Connolly , grain dealers.

Chief Jtuticeshio of tlio Court of
Appeal* .

National Anoclatoil I'rcm.
BROOKLYN , October 28. Tlioro is a

movement on foot to secure the ap-
pointment

¬

of General Benjamin F.
Tracy to the chief justiceship of the
New York court of appeal * , made va

. cant b'y the acceptance of the uecretu-
nrjliip of the treasury by Chief Jfut-
ticn Folgor. General Traoy was the
regular nominee for mayor of iho city ,
and rowgued , in conjunction with
Riploy Rogow , thu young roublicun[

faction of the party, in favor of Beth
Low. General Traoy won one of tlio
Beechcr couniel , and made the open ¬

ing addrew to tlio court ia the case ,

Iown, nncl IClrkwood.-
Dei

.

Moines tcr-

.The'republican
.

moml-ora of tholog-
islaturo

-

of Minnesota Imvo nomiimti11-
Mr. . SVtndoin for United Slates * en.v-

tor. . Ho was not a candid.ito for it ,

and did not ask it. But thus the
state of Minnesota shows that it has
the wisdom not to allow Mr. Windom-
to bo lost to the service of itoalf nnd
the nation simply because President
Aithur does not wnnt him in his cabi-

net.

¬

. The pcoplo of that stale feel
nnd know ho is their best nnd strong-

est
¬

mnn , that ho wm before President
Garfield callo t him from the senate ,

nnd before ho accepted thnt cnll
against his own personal wishes , and
thnt ho is ntino the less crcatsinco, hh
service with Garfiold. They know it
was a sacrifice for him to g (

into the cabinet of Gnrfiold , nuti
they do not pronoao to lot thai
itiiciifico on his part Uioti leave bin
out in the cold now. The state nnd
the people of Iowa might well initiate
the wisdom .and example of Minne-
sota

¬

, and keep in their service ami
that of the country the best anil
strongest man it has ns a stuto wlio ,

like Windom , sacrificed his own per-

sonal
¬

wishes i nnd interests nt the
behest of his party. Garficld , has
irene , nnd the people must give him
up. But there is no reason and will
be no excuse for the people to give up-

fr m the public service the great men
lie called from the senate to nerve witli-

him. . If they were great and useful
men before they were chosen and
served with Garficld. they nrocortainly
none the loss great nnd would bo none
the less useful now. The three men
called by Uarfiold from the senate to
his cabinet Blaine , Kirkwood and
Windomworo chosen to their
seals in the senate by the people of
their states almost unanimously. If-

tlio pcoplo of these states could pass
directly upon the question now , they
would do the snmo thing again , Min-
nesota

¬

has already spoken , nnd decided
thnt AVindom'a service and association
with Garfield have made him only
stronger nnd more useful. Maine
would do so. if it had the chance , as-

to Blaine , Iowa has the opportunity
as to Kirkwood , albeit several men
who would have stood no chance at all
if Kirkwood had boon in the field ,

liavo industriously canvassed the state
by counties and got by persuasion and
default n majority of the members of-

ho; legislature pledged. No ono will
lony that if Kirkwood had boon n
candidate all summer , ns ho was all
winter , ho would have boon chosen
overwliolmingly. Can any ono tell ft

single good reason why ho should not
bo chosen ?

A National Immigrant lin-ar-
Cleveland Leader-

.A

.

movement is on foot to have
Congress pass a national immigrant
law. At present the bulk of immi-
grants

¬

from foreign countries nro
landed in the port of Now York , nnd
the cost of caring for them is thrown
upon the stato. Up to 1870 n fund
tras collected from the steamship com-
panies

¬

for this purpose , they paying
31.50 per capita on their emigrant
passengers , but the supreme court of
Now York sot the tax niido on the
ground that it was unconstitutional.-
At

.

, this time the cost to the
state of caring for those foreigners ,

the feeble , sick , nnd destitute ,

amounts to 81000.000 per annum-
.At

.

a recent meotiiu ; of the committee
of emigration of the national confer-
ence

¬

of qharitios , in New York , 'these
and like matters wore considered , nftor
which the following resolution was
lassod :

llcsolvod , Thnt a aubcoinmittoo"of
,hroo bo appointed with power to con-
'or

-

with the various state and local
authorities with a view to securing
such congressional action ns may best
iromoto the interest of the immigrant

nnd protect the states against the im-

tortatipn
-

of foreign criminals , luna-
lies , idiots , epileptics , blind , crippled ,
and otherwise infirm alien paupers ,

and that the committee bo authorized
to present the subject to the appro-
priate

¬

committcoa of both houses of-

congress. .

A Cnbtnot Position.L-
iramlo

.

Boomerang.

Once there wnsn poor boy who
came west to grow up with the coun-
try

¬

, with no money or clothes or-
Friends. . Ho got tired of walking and
borrowed a horse in nn absent minded
kind of way. The neighbors saw that
the boy showed signs of genius , and
they mot and promoted him.

From being a poor unknown lad ho-

roao to n cabinet position in a few
years.-

On
.

the top shelf of n Laramie cabi-
net

¬

there ia n smiling skull with n
vacant look about the eyes and n bald
look on the top. That is what is loft of
the poor boy who came west to grow
up with the country.-

At
.

first ho rose to the top rf n bar¬

rel. Prom the proud eminence ho
rose rapidly to a height of about
twenty foot , and now ho is on the top
shelf of a cabinet , a cabinet position
of which any ono might well bo
proud.-

Of
.

course ho would fool more con-
tented

¬

if ho had the rest of his system
with him , but wo can't have every ¬

thing to please us.
This only goes to show , however ,

that no boy in our whole broad land
ia so poor and so utterly worthleea that
ho cannot by perseverance nnd portist-
ont grand larceny rise among his fellow-
men with such rapidity that when ho-
utraightons out nnd looks over the top
limb of the tree the weight of hiu over-
shoes will break him in two ,

Cbnukt of Plantation Wiidom.
New York Tiuicj.

(
Do stars is JOB m bright ns doy was

befo1 do war. Some folks would bor-
rcr

-
a bung-holo ef doy could. Dar's

some things dat will do to swop orf in
do dark. A smart dorg rudder take
do back track ob a grown b'ur. A
dor wid n block on don't brat; on his
Bitiwation. Old Baturn loads his can
liana wid big wider-millions. Do dob"-
bil ain't got no nortjcklor objections
to Christmas. *Heaps o iientonohory
hands kin sing hymns firs' ra o. You
may pray for rain , but you bettor try
dohooontho crab-grass. A punkin
vine ain't gwino to ax your 'vice 'bout
what roud it trnbblo.

Economy,
A fortune may bo spent In using Incf.

fectuftl medicine * , when by ! :ThomaV Kclwtrlo QH A ai.eedy ami Souilcal emu can bo tlTectwI. In case ofrJioimmtUiii , lame back , bodily ollmcnta.or imtti * of every dwrJi.tfoa. nlfordi Jn'-
Ktaut rclluf. 17 codiw

A Bad Man-
Detroit Free Press.

The foreman of n Monlroa pnppr is-

in trouble. In making up his forms
ho mixed nn article on Catholic ml-

vanccH

-

in Afrita with a recipe for
making tomato c.itsiip , und luii bcon
dodging the tnlitoritu iholfjtiu wi r-

since. . A * published the article raids :

"Tho lioninn Catholics claim to bo
making material advances in Africa ,

particularly in AI cria , where they
have 183,000 adherents nnd a mission-
nry

-

society for Central Africa.
During Iho past three yearn they
have obtained n firm footing
in the interior of tlio continent , and
have sent forth coveral misRionnries
into the equatorial regions They are
accustomed to begin their woiv by
buying heathen children and educat-
ing

¬

them , Thu t'nnaat and best way
to prepare thorn is to firit wipe thorn
with H clean towel ; then place them in-

drippring pans and bake them till they
nro tender. Then you will have no
difficulty in rubbing them through a
sieve , and will save ( Itemby not being
obliged to cut them in slices nnd coik
for several hours.

Sinn A.OO B uuuu Xioi-
Bait Lake Tribune ,

Day before yesterday the dead body
of a Chinaman wao found in a cabin
about seven miles north of the city.
Alongside of him wns an empty bottle
which had apparently contained whis-

ky. . Later in the day another China
man WIIH found who gave the follow-
ing

¬

lucid account of ( ho affair : You
sabo Sing Hop ho live in Ogden , Sing
Leo ho live in Salt Lake. Sing Hop
ho bet Sing Leo two tollar halt ho
drink one quart whiskoo. Well ho-

drinkoo one quart nnd pretty teen ho
lie down. Pretty quick ho holla out
'Hi ! hi ! hell dam I' Mo think ho no-

likeo whiskec. Then when I go ho-

gcttoo pretty much dead. Guess now
ho nil JeaH. Sing Leo take two tollar
half out of Sing Hop pocket and go-

homo. . Ho drink Ogucn whiskco. Mo
think Sing Leo have pretty good bet. "

Thn Politest Man in Boston.R-
oston

.
Journal.

The politest man inBostonhas been
discovered. Ho was hurrying along a
street the other night when another
man , nlso in violent haste , rushed out
of nn nlley-way and the two collided
with great force. The second man
looked mad , while the noli to man ,

taking off his hat , said : "My do.ir sir ,

I don t know which of us is to blame
for this violent encounter , but I am in
too great a hurry to investigate. If I-

ran into you , 1 ben your pardon ; if
you ran into mo , don't mention it"-

ind ho toro away at redoubled speed.

' 'Overworked. "
Ho came homo late the other night ,

and his wife woke up and round him
with n burning match trying to light
the faucet over the marble basin in-

liis dressing room. "James , " she
said , "that in not the gas burner. "
"I know it now, my love , " ho replied ,
unsteadily ; "faet is , I've been over-
worked

¬

, and tha's reason made mis-
ake.

-
; . " "Yes , you look as if you had
jocn lifting a good deal , " she quietly
inswo red , as she returned to hcr'pilo-
w.

' -
.

FREE OF COST.-
Dn.

.

. KIKO'S NEW Discoynuv for
Consumption , Coughs anil Colds''
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to-

thu nfllictcd. If you have a bad
sough , cold , difllculty of breathing ,

hoarseness or nny affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
Ulbrd to let this opportunity pass-

.Wo
.

could not all'ord , and would not
{ ivo tliis remedy away unless wo-

cnpw it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already bcon completely
cured by it. There' is no mcdicinb in-

ho world that will cure ono half the
owes that Du. KINO'S NEW DiscoVKUY
will cure. For sale by

G ) IHH & McMAHON , Omaha-

.Sf

.

If TouftronraimWSjBilf youjiro *
W offjU'ineM.wo k-WjjiJmnn of lou
modbythoiitruliior Kg* tcrtoiln8oTernild
jour tlutlon avoid uy nlKlit work , to rnr-
Uniufontinnd

-

u e H tore bruin nerrenuci
Hop Bitters. Kjwdste.uw Hop (I-

.If

.
you ro younir nnd m suderlnit from any li-

tllHcrtlkm
-

or ilwulimlBtluiii 1C jounrurrmr-
rlcd

-

or ulniclo. old or M j uutia , euUerlnit train
)iaarUcalthorluiKUlMiUlni > mi a LcU of skk
Hem , rily en HopUBittern.W-

lioovir
| .

TOO we Tliouwind ole nn-
you fed Mil nnally C r o ra aoiu

that your.fyctcM Mj4yrmllltlrW.
IK'ixlsclcftnsInc loii.Mt illswa'o uiliflit-
Ina or ftlimUotlnijEjliavnlw npreicnfi<;
vMiautlttturicatlHg Hftjlby * timely usoof
tuba Hop JmS& HopOIUora-

o. . I. c.-

U
.

plaint , an
Irrcilktik-

Ililo

ubiotutb-
nndof Ili

Uood.-
lliwrornmwll

HOP cure {ort nnfi lldrunkennoBHU-
BII 0 ( OJjlUUl ,

You will bol toba coo'cnrrdlfToiuiM
Hop Blttere ._ , . . . . . . . . . . .

pjJJJ.y-
ply'wciV and | [

"

NEVERfQjr nlrltcdtry

1 * T n nlo.-

Ool.'John

.

G. Jacobs ,
i ( Formerly of Ol h ft Jncolis , )

UNDERTAKER.
Xo. 1T.7 Farnh&ni St. , Old St&ncl o ( tcob Ol .

fifOnlnrn nv Tel ? r nh Solicit*) 17l-

vMMEYE PLAINING MILL 00 ,

DCS Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturers of 8A8H. DOORS , DLIND3 ,
BRAOKET8 , MOULDINQS , AO.

Great reduction In Hunk Countcri , Phtu fur *

illihuil , and word (urnUhud ( null kinds of hard
ortoltuootl , Coiiiitcrs tlnltlicd In oil when no-
Hired.

-

. Shelving of all kind * furnUheJ und nut
Itita Inillilliiit rrady for ) alnt oh uliort notice
0 ir workmen are the best incchanlca ttut van bo
procured , bat u money by giving us your cou-
tracts. .

Ctatr* , Newclt nd Daluiten.
Our foreman In this department van formerl )

with I'roit Manufacturing Co , lOIilcsyo ,
lll $ , and has done uomo of thu Dncit BUIr * ork
III the Northwot-

Ordon by null promptly attended to. 20 m-

Aicnti wjnted far Lifo of-
I'rooldcnt GartloM. A com-

.iilotc
.

, faithful lilBtory from cradle tt , by
the eminent blograpocr , Col. I'onwtll. Iloolo
all ready for dclit ery. An elegantly Illuetrntod-

oluiue. . liiKlorscd edition. Liberal tcnni.
Agcnti UVo ordvra for from 0 to rx > coi ic daily.
Outsell * any other book ten to ono. Airuita ncv cr-
niftdo money no fMt. Tlio book nll: Itself , h'x.
i crleiH-u not nooowary , 1allurounliiiown. All
umko Immcnut nrollU. Vrhoto Irnni Irte ,

uEonai : KTINKOX & co. ,
ocftl&wlm t'orllftiiil. llaln-

o.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 150U Farnliam Street ,

Ornoi Nor.u elilo opp , Oraud Central UoteL

Vigor.I-
n

.
relmnnnKxl In frrcat m Mime totliosctroutilc-

tult'iuiak klilnov , hy u Jiidlulomu o of llost't-
to

-

'H Htoinach liltror wblph ti! jind-
Htlmiilatc without xilHn ; Ibo urinary or-

Ilium
-

, In conjunction with Ito Influence npn'i-
tlioin , It rorroiti ac'dltv' , tpnetllc , nnd-
li In ovury wny combichc to health unit ncnor-
cixj c. Atiotlicriuar til n1"1"i" Iti control
mcr (ever inl ftftuc , nnd Id power of preventing
It , Tor va'o by all JlrUtfjUU nnd Dc&lern L'CII-

.TlllV.
.

.

The Olcioet UntafcUsh-

ed3ANK9HG HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

tr&unctod wino as that of an tncor
pontod oink.

Account kept In currency or Rflld eubject to-
sli'ht chock wltnout notlrw-

Ccttlflcato3 of deposit nailed paynblo ( n throe
six nnd twcho nionlhii , joarlnj Intercut , or or
demand without luturcst.-

Advancei
.

mada to cuntomcra on approved locu*

rltlcs at market ratoj of Interest.-
Ruy

.

anil Hell raid , bllta of oxcrmnfro , goyern-
mcnt, ktntc , comity and city londit.-

Dravr
.

tAg'ut draft* on England , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all parta of Europe.
Sell Kuropoati JXUWHTO ticket-
s.coir.Gcrno

.

s I'BOMPTLY MADR-
.aucldt

.
*

THE OCCIDENTAL !

J. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor.

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

*

OMAHA , KEB ,
,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day ,

Freer to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the AoMng ,
. ii&iii_ _

M '

" }' nnplvlng pcrsomllv at tlio nearest office
oli'lIIK BINIIKK M NUFAflURINO CO. (or-
ll y postal card Itai a oUtanco. ) any ADTI.T per.
(ton v.l| ! Iropresented with n beautifully illus-
trated copy of a New Hook entitled

GENIUS1 KB WARD ED-

OK

,

- THE

STORY OP THE SEWING MACHINE

containing n Imndsomo anil costly steel c ngrar-
i"tf

-
frontl pleree ; also , 23 finely n ra > ol rood

:ut9 , nnd bound in an elaborate b'uo and ROM
lithographed cuer. No charge whatever la nmdii-
or[ this liandwmc back , which can bo obtained

only by application at the branch and subor-
dinate olflccs ot The Singer Manufacturing Co-

.TflU

.

SINOEIt HANUFACTURINa CO. ,

Principal Office , Si Union Square , New York
octir-dm&ctf&w

A-
NDHandsomest

-IN T-

HEMARKET
-

!

For Sale by-

WM.. F. STOETZEL ,

021 South Tenth S-

t.DISEASES
.

OK THE

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL-
.Iteforcnco

.

all Jtcputabla Physicians of Omaha.-

tSTOtflce.
.

. Corner 15th and Farnham BU. ,
Omaha , Neb auJCmcU

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Mooros( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.Klo-

ptcd

.

the UonaskTrnUo Miuk.
all my poodi will bo HTAMPKtl vlth the LION
anil in; 2'AMR on tliojnmo. NO WOODS AKF-
fJKNUI.NK WITHOUT TIIK ABOVB SFAMI'd
Tim bent material le lucil and the rco l sklHtf
workmen (ire employed , nnd ut tlio lowcit evil
prlco. Anjono-whhliiKa price-list ol good nil
confer a fin or by Mtidln ; for one.

DAVID SMITE ! MOORE.

United States Depository

HationalBankO-
P OMAH-

A.Cor
.

, 13th and Farimm Bts.
OLDEST J1ANKINQ ESTABUHHMKNT I

OMAHA-

.BUCOEQSOR8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS.H-
TAPU8ll

.

l) ISM ) .

Organized M A National Bank August 20,1803

CAPITAL AND mOFITH OVEIl 8300,000-

trriciRS

,

ASU DIRIIOTOIH t-

UERHAM KOOXTZI , President.A-
DUUBTUH

.
Kotrnrz * Vice President.

It. W. VATM , fcaihler.-
A.

.
. J. 1'orrumm , Attorney.

JOUN A , Cmiairrox.-

F.

.

. II. DAVM , Aw . Cashier.-

Thl

.

bunk rocslvoe deposit ! without regard to
Mnount-

o.Irauutlme
.

certificates benrlnr Interest.
Draws drafts on Ban Francisco and principal

ritlc * of the United States , also London , Dublin
Kdlnbiinrh and the principal cltlos of the contl-
.ncnt

.
of Kurope.

Bolls passenger tickets for emlpmnU by tho'ID
man linn mavl-

dtFBlackDiamondCoalGo. .

W. II LOOMISJ. . S. NEWELL ,
PnEH. SBC. AKDTRBA8.-
I.

.
. 11. MILLER , AOXNT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car lots or In quantities to suit purchaser *

Orders Solicite-

d.Tard
.

, Foot Farnham and Doug ¬

las Sts. . Omaha.

The Democratic Candidate for
County Treasurer-

A

-

COlincCTKI ) Al-FIDAVIT Ol1 Jllia. tINA
TETKIIS.

STATE OK NKBIIASKA , )
Douar.AH COUNTY. (
iMra. Linn Peters being first duly sworn

deposes and says , slie is well acquainted
with ono Cliris. Hartmnn , nnd that on or
about the 31st of May 1877 * said Chris-
.Hartnmn

.
1 lien being the city treasurer of-

Omaha. . She presented to said Hartman
n8 bucli treasurer , by John F , Kulin , a city
warrant amounting toS'Jj.OO principle , be-
sides

¬

interest for over two years on the
same. AiRant PIU a said warrant was for
work dona on the Dodge street grade. Affi ¬

ant says that said Hartman told her , that
said warnnt'was nut worth much , would
nut be paid in seven or eight years. Affi¬

ant says she had her taxes paid on the
above said date, nnd supposed to put said
warrant in ns cash. Affiant further says ,
that bhortly afterwards the said Hartinan
came to her harness store on Fnrnhani
street , and informed her that ho could get
K man to buy said warrant , thereupon said
Unrtman himself paid affiant the sum of-

S12.00 for naid warrant. Affiant further
gays , that shortly afterwards she was ver-
bially

-
informed that said warranthad been

paid in full. Affiant further says she sold
said warrant for $ I2.0 , relying entirely
upon the false and fraudulent representa-
tion

¬

of said Hnrtmau , Affiant says she
woo then , and is now a widow.

This affidavit is given to correct some
error in the affidavit , sworn to on the 18th
day of October , before Luth'er H. Wright ,
n juatice of the peace , and been heretofore
published in THE OMAHA BKE and Kepnbl-
ican.

-
. LISA Pcruns.

Subscribed in my presence nnd sworn to
before mo this 2ith( diy of October , 1881.

JOHN Muitcim : CI.AHKK ,
Notary 1ublic.
'*

STATE OF NEHHAIIKA , )

Doior.As: COUNTI J

John F , Kuhn being first duly sworn ,
dcooscH nnd says , that he lies read the
foregoing affidavit of Mrs. Lina 1'etcra ,
nnd i hat the statements therein made aru
true ns ho verily believes.

JOHN 3? . KUHN ,

Subscribcd'in' my presence nnd sworn to-

befoie me this 20th day of October , 1881.
JOHN Muitcmi : CI.AKKK ,

oct27eod&w Notary Public-

.Doiilnl

.

of tlin Potera Affidavit.
STATE ov NEDUAHKA , 1 _

DOUOLAH COUNTY , j
Samuel G. Mallette being first duly

sworn deposes , nnd says that ho Is city
treasurer of Omaha : That his attention
lias been called to tin ullid.ivlt of Mrs.
Linn Peters , published In theOnmhu Daily
llepublican , in which xho swears that BIC ,
on or about July 1st , 1877 , sold to Uhris-
.Hartinan

.

, then city treasurer , for the sum
of 12.00, a Dodge htreet grade warrant ,
which wag in that name month paid in full ,
to-wit ; the sum of 820.00-

.Affiant
.

further eaya that he has examin-
ed

¬

the books nnd records of the city treas-
urer's

¬

office , nnd that they show ; 1st , that
no Dodge street grade fund warrant for
uny amount whatever was paid in July,
1877. 2d , that but one Dodge street.grado-
iuiul warrant for the amount of S2U.OO was
paid in the thrco years ,' 1870 , 1877 and
1878 , nnd that that one was paid in July,
1870 , having been turned in for taxes by
John G. Willis , and endorsed by him , he
having paid at that time the tax on his
Dodge street utore

lot.S.
. G. MALLKTTH ,

City Treasurer.-
Subscriboa

.
in my presence nnd sworn to

before me this 10th day of October , 1881.-

HEAL.

.
[ . ] G , W. AMDUOHK ,

Notary Public.

STATE OK NKBIUSKA , )
COUNTYOPDOUOLAB , J

Chris. . Hartman being duly sworn , In
answer to the affidavit of Mrs , Peters , nays :

That during his term of office as city treas-
urer

¬

of Omaha , from April , 1870 to April ,
187'J , ho did not buy nny warrant what-
ever

¬

of Mrs. Peters , or nny other person ,

nnd that he did not speculate in warrants ,
directy or indrectly , during his said term-
.Affiant

.

further says , tnat If he cashed nny
warrant for'Mrs. Peters it was at its full
face value , nnd for the facts relating to the
Dodge street grade tax warrants , begs
lenvo to refer to the accompany ing aff-
idavit of S. G , Mallette , the present city
treasurer. C , HAUTMAN ,

Subscribed In my presence and sworn to
before mo tlila 20th day of October , 1881.-

G.
.

. W. AMIIUOSK ,
Notary Public-

.C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
t Ftrnhua St. , Onuihi , Ne

DEWEY & STONE

U

ORCHARD & BEAN , J. B. FRENCH & CO. , v-

GCARPETS ! R O O E R 31'-

O.

'

. H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT

Max &

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and-
Stylish Jewelry , Lhe La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches * at as Low Pri-

ces

- .

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
lam Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

Ill MEYEE & BBO , .

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I jM-

GeneralAgents for the nj ZFinest and Best Pianos and x'
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe .

Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes. . .

Also Clough & Warreu ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEll IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , Li ME , CEMENT

,, OEBTC.M-

TSTATB

.

AQENi FOR MILWAUKEE CEHSNIVC' UPAiJY
_ ,

*

Near Union Pacific Depot ,, - - - OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , ,

MINING UACIIINEHV , DELTINO , HOSK , BHAS AND IKON FirriNCS , I'lfK , ETEAM
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND UETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


